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Xn comp15.ance with instructions during a telephone conversation on
July 1, wi.th Ars, Elizabeth S, Bowers and Philip A. Crane, Jx
X. submit my objections to the testing of the shoreline discharge
at Diablo Canyon in writing, and hope that the board willmake
a quick ruling, as tests aro schedulod to continue,

On Juno 29, P. G.EcE, bogan discharging sea water from tho plant's
'shoreli.ne structure, The result was a turbulence that caused a
ye33.ow-brown discoloration of the water i.nsi.de most of Diablo Cove
and a substantial area outside the cove,

I object to the testing of the discharge structure for two roasons,

i, Sediment buildup and turbidi.ty may damage the abalono and
urchin population in and around tho cove, and may impodo growth
or dostroy tho new crop of bull kelp )uvenilos that aro dovolop-
i.ng at this time of tho year, Sunlight is as much a factor as
temperature in kelp development,

2, The holding of any operation of the discharge until doscovery
has boen made at the oporating license hearings regarding its
impact on commercial'diving, is important to my oase as an intorvon r.
For P, G,9 E, to continue the refinement of tho shoreline discha:go
through its operation, under the assumption that, it is going to
Se used, would give them an impartial advantage at the hoaxings„

The applicant is doing more than chocking out pumps, 4%i at doos it
take to check out a pump? Such tests are not crucial to thc pro-
gression of the plant at this time, These "routine tests" should
be stopped, for regardloss of any future findings that rol.ate to
my particular interests, they help build up a momentum fo" the
employment of the proposed discharge, that would be hard to check
at the time of the hearings,

XS t5e::appal.cad:N 4o,continue oporating the discharge, their position
wQ3. be evaluated with an increa 'od dogree of bias at tho h arir<Is.
The already constructed structure is advantage enough.

The discharge structure was constructed before I petitXo..c:d to
intczvono, Suosoquont o -.y po ition, ar8 tho particu'-;r oo:;-
tentions that are raised as they rolate to diver@, the,;."..'.;.ation
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changes. Whore other tests may bo allowed in the roi:ti".o progressof the plant, any oporation of what is now to b.. an .„;;.:~ of
contention, tho dischargo structuro, is no longnr a ').o.;-'. ne test",
i+ success in making a case at tho hoarings i.'on"i~:.~on': on tho
complete inoporation of the discharging of ~ ater,

As X have said in my potition, If the app1ican" is .".".:.:"c."d to
answer questions portaining to tho nature of t'ro J.'. =.u, o;-fore
completion of tho model, the degroo of accopmblo i.'" v.."siblu
damage to tho marino onvironment wiU. incroas .

IfI am to be a viablo intervenor, those tests :.h.".i'::. ' ~topp"A.
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